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ABSTRACT. More and more polymers and polymer composite materials are 
used in automotive industry to reduce cost and weight of vehicles to meet the 
environmental requirement. However, the fatigue behaviour for these 
materials is less understanding than metallic materials. The current work is 
focussed on the fatigue behaviour for a range of thermoplastic 
polymer/composite materials. It reveals that the fatigue behaviour of these 
materials can be described by S-N curves using the Basquin Equation. All the 
materials exhibit significant mean stress effect. The most commonly used 
mean stress correction equations developed in metal fatigue were evaluated 
with the current test results. It reveals that Goodman, Gerber and Soderberg 
cannot be used as generic equations for the materials investigated, whereas 
Smith-Watson-Topper can correlate the test data reasonably well, but the best 
correlation is given by Walker with material constant γ = 0.4. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 
ore and more thermoplastic polymers and polymer composite materials are used in automotive industry to reduce 
cost and weight of vehicles to meet the environmental requirement. However, the fatigue behaviour for the 
polymers and polymer composite materials is less understood than metallic materials, especially the effect of 
mean stress. It is well known that fatigue life of metals is influenced by mean stress significantly [1]. Various equations have 
been established to account for the mean stress effect. Among these, Goodman [2], Gerber [3], Soderberg [4], Smith-
Watson-Topper (SWT) [5] and Walker [6] are the most commonly used. They are listed below: 
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where Sa is the stress amplitude, Sm is the mean stress, Sao is the equivalent stress amplitude at zero mean stress, Su is the 
materials ultimate strength, Sy is the materials yield strength and γ is a material constant. SWT equation is a special case of 
Walker equation where γ = 0.5.  
Mean stress was also reported to have a significant effect on fatigue behaviour of polymers [7-10] and short fibre reinforced 
polymer composites [10-14]. The evaluation of the mean stress correction equations were carried out by a range of 
researchers [7, 9-13]. Different results were reported. Zhou et al. [11] reported a good correlation using SWT on short fibre 
reinforced blend of polyphenylene ether ketone and polyphenylene sulphide. Mallick and Zhou [12] suggested using a 
modified Gerber equation to correlate a short glass fibre reinforced polyamide 6.6. Using modified Goodman, Oke et al. 
[13] estimated the mean stress effect of short fibre reinforced polybutylene terephthalate at stress ratio above 0.7. More 
recently, Mollett and Fatemi [9], Mortazavian and Fatemi [10] recommended Walker for mean stress correction after the 
investigation on polypropylene copolymer, polypropylene-elastomer blend, short glass fibre reinforced polybutylene 
terephthalate and polyamide 6. In order to examine the mean stress effect, seven materials, four thermoplastic polymers and 
three short glass fibre reinforced polymer composites, were tested under constant load amplitude at a range of stress ratios 
under room temperature with various mean stress correction equations listed above evaluated. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND SPECIMENS 
 
even different materials, including four non-fibre reinforced thermoplastic polymers and three short glass fibre 
reinforced polymer composites, were tested. They are Polycarbonate and Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (PC/ABS), 
Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS), Polypropylene (PP), Nylon and Acrylonitrile Styrene Acrylate (PA/ASA), 
30%wt glass fibre reinforced Polypropylene (PP30), 20%wt glass fibre reinforced Polypropylene (PP20) and 30% glass fibre 
reinforced Nylon (PA6). The details are summarised in Tab. 1. The specimens were machined from plaques made of 
injection moulding along the flow direction.  The specimen geometry was displayed in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Figure 1: Specimen geometry. 
 
 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
 
he test was carried out on a 10KN INSTRON servo hydraulic test machine under constant load amplitude and 5 
Hz at room temperature with a range of stress ratios from R=-1 to R=0.3. The fatigue life was defined as the final 
failure of the specimens with 2 million cycles as run out.  
S 
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Materials Su (MPa) Sy (MPa) El (%) 
PC/ABS (Polycarbonate and Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene) 50 50 29.3 
ABS (Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene) 51 51 8.3 
PP (Polypropylene) 19 19 64.5 
PA/ASA (Nylon and Acrylonitrile Styrene Acrylate) 39 39 67.3 
PP30 (30% glass fibre reinforced Polypropylene) 60 41 6.9 
PP20 (20% glass fibre reinforced Polypropylene) 64 41 3.2 
PA6 (30% glass fibre reinforced Nylon) 98 64 6.9 
 
Table 1: Materials details.  
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
he test results are displayed in Figs. 2 to 6 for the range of materials. It is evident that mean stress does have a 
significant influence on the fatigue life and the fatigue behaviour can be described by the Basquin Equation (Eqn.6) 
[14] for all the materials within the investigated life regime 
 
 ba fS A N                                                                    (6) 
 
where Sa is the stress amplitude, Nf is the cycles at failure, A is the intercept at Nf =1 and b is the slope of the fitted curve. 
 
 
Figure 2: Fatigue behaviour of PC/ABS (similar behaviour was observed for ABS). 
 
Based on the test data, mean stress equations (Eqns. 1 to 5) were evaluated by calculating the equivalent stress amplitude 
Sao. For a good correlation, the S-N data measured at non-zero mean stress should merge to the S-N data at R=-1 (zero 
mean stress). The evaluation of the mean stress correction equations is displayed in Figs. 7 to 12 with Figs. 7 to 9 for 
polymers and Figs. 10 to 12 for short glass fibre reinforced polymer composites. 
Fig. 7 reveals that Goodman (Eq.1), Gerber (Eq.2) and Soderberg (Eq.3) failed to correlate the PC/ABS test result, whereas 
SWT (Eq.4) gives a reasonable correlation but the best correlation is given by Walker (Eq.5) with material constant γ = 0.4. 
A similar result is found for ABS material. For PP (Fig. 8) and PA/ASA (Fig. 9) materials, all equations except Gerber 
(Eq.2), display good correlation with the best from Walker at γ = 0.4 (Eq.5).   
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Figure 3: Fatigue behaviour of PP. 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Fatigue behaviour of PA/ASA. 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Fatigue behaviour of PP30 (similar behaviour was observed for PP20). 
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Figure 6: Fatigue behaviour of PA6. 
 
 
 
Figure 7: Mean stress correction assessment for PC/ABS. 
 
 
 
Figure 8: Mean stress correction assessment for PP. 
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Figure 9: Mean stress correction assessment for PA/ASA. 
 
 
 
Figure 10: Mean stress correction assessment for PP30. 
 
 
 
Figure 11: Mean stress correction assessment for PP20. 
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Figure 12: Mean stress correction assessment for PA6. 
 
For short glass fibre reinforced polymer composites (Figs. 10 to 12), Goodman (Eq.1), SWT (Eq.4) and Walker (Eq.5) with 
material constant γ = 0.4 all show reasonable correlation, but Gerber (Eq.2) and Soderberg (Eq.3) failed to correlate the test 
results.  
According to the above results, it is recommended that Walker’s equation (Eqn. 5) should be used as a generic mean stress 
correction equation for both thermoplastic polymers and short fibre reinforced polymer composites. Similar evaluation 
results were reported by Mellott and Fatemi [9] for polypropylene and polypropylene-elastomer polymer materials, 
Mortazavian and Fatemi [10] for 30% short glass fibre reinforced polybutylene terephthalate and 35% short glass fibre 
reinforced polyamide-6 polymer composites at a range of temperatures and different fibre orientations. However, different 
γ values were found to fit the test data for Walker’s equation. 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
onstant stress amplitude fatigue tests were carried out on a range of thermoplastic polymers and short glass fibre 
reinforced polymer composites at room temperature. The following conclusions may be drawn: 
The fatigue behaviour of the materials tested can be described by the Basquin Equation. Significant mean stress 
effect was found for all materials investigated. Several mean stress correction equations were evaluated including Goodman, 
Gerber, Soderberg, Smith-Watson-Topper and Walker. Goodman, Gerber and Soderberg cannot be used as generic 
equations for the materials. Smith-Watson-Topper can correlated the test data reasonably well, but the best correlation was 
given by Walker with material constant γ = 0.4. 
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